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1AT0B SULLIVAN JAILED,ESTMAKCE FOB TUB C. J*. B.
bad to pay extra prices to gibe the ooe} dealers 
a profit In the new plan eon track*™ end 
rich men had to pay fair print The working 
«nan could order his coal in summer at tbs same 
rates and in the winter buy it cheaper than 
before. Several gentlemen expressed them
ed see as thoroughly satisfied with A14 Rogers’ 
explanation. The meeting then proceeded to 
the work of organisation.

Another meeting was held in Jubilee Hall, 
College-street, and arrangements made for a 

Stephen’s Ward.

j i UK I VERSUS AFFAIRS.

. While the authorities of the arts and medical 
faculties of our Provincial University are 
looking after, the welfare ot their respective 
students, it might be worth while to inquire if 
anything I» being done for the advancement of 
higher technical education. So little indeed 
bas been done for the lower grades of 
technology In Toronto that we might expect 
the state of a flairs to be even worse In a school 
for the teaching of the higher branches of 
scientific training. ^ V u ’

We have. It le true, a School of Practical 
Science, a hybrid redbrick building, situated 
in Queen’s Park near the Observatory, where 
young men are supposed to, bo prepared for p| 
degree of civil or mining or electrical engineer
ing. But'is the course of Instruction there 
carried out in an lui 
man who désirée to' 
edge of the steam 
machinery or of practical 
hybrid red building aid 
knowledge I

AT LAST BBEVT RESIDE !The Beard of Brade Will Beeerlallae the 
Ball way Committee en the Subject. 

When President Inoe took hie seat and 
rapped the gavel calling a general meeting of 
the Board of Trade to order yesterday after
noon there were only fifteen members present, 
but before the meeting adjourned the at
tendance was double that number. The chief 
object of the meeting,was the consideration of 
the matter of “railway aeoommodation on the 
Esplanade;” . - f.

The president reviewed the matter, includ
ing the resolution of the joint committee of 
the Oity Council and the council of the Board 
of Trade favoring an independent entrance 
for the Canadian Pacific Railway from east 
and weak He submitted this recommenda
tion from the council of the board: hfti rj •

That lt« lnflmeeee be exercised to procure, in 
the Interests of the trade ana commerce of tire 
city, an Independent anlry from the seat and 
Weet for the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Mr. Inoe spoke of the inconvenience under 
which the Canadian Pacific Railway labors at 
present, and of that corporation’s proposal to 
run its track down the weet side of the Don 
and of its desire to cross the Grand Trunk 
Railway tracks at Berkeley-street for the pur
pose ot reaching the station and. sheds which 
the Canadian Paoifio Railway proposa to aiect 
south of the Esplanade. This, however, is 
objected to by the Grand Truuk. Mr. Inoe*

i ,
M PBITTED REPORTS OF SUPPRES

SED LEAGUE RERUN OS.
WdM(4*IO» MEETINGS BOM MAT. 

ORA LIT CANDIDATES.
fcflrH Work or ran commissios

RAID TO MM » EARLY OVER.
i HIM MMBBAOE or REMIGEATIOE TO 

THE CHAMBER OT DEPUTIES. 2
I

lie President's Message Will Probably 
-Announce Tbal lbs Census lesion Mae 
Agreed Upon an Interpretation ef tiro 
Treaty el MIA

lisw Toax, Dec. 2.—The Tribune’s Wash-, 
ington special says : There ie an impreeeioh 
prevailing that the Fisheries Commission will 
sit for the last night on Saturday next It 
if based on the report that one of the 
Canadian Commissioners asserted at ope of 
the dinners recently given to them that all 
of the Commissioners would eat their 
Christmas dinners at home. It jndioataa too 
that the negotiation of a new treaty has been 
found impracticable, a resale said to be fevored- 
by Mr. Bayard, who is «aid to be despairing 
of getting a treaty acted upon by the Senate 
In its present temper. What the President 
will probably be able to announce in his 
message is that the oommiaripn has agreed 
upon an interpretation of the Treaty ot 1818.

The ratification of the Extradition Treaty 
With Great Britain ie to be urged by the Presi
dent. A revision of the naturalistion 
establishment ot a central bureau for registra
tion of naturalised citizens, and a hint as to 
the advisability of restricting by Federal 
statute* immigration of an undesirable kind are 
among tlie topics discussed by the President m 
view of the recent Anarchist demonstrations 
fit : various , parts of the country. A let
ter received from George William Curtis is 
said to have insured the insertion of a forc
ible argument in the President’s message in 
behalf of the adoption of some measure cover
ing the copyright question. The abolition of 
the tax on works of art again urged.

In a general and very guarded way the 
President recommends, ti ls Understood, a lib
eral enlargement of thé free list, mentioning, 
however by name none of the articles which in 
bis opinion ought to be placed there. It is 
well known though that wool, salt and lumber 
are among the articles which in" his opinion 
ought to be on thé list. He will again ask 
Congress to repeal the act making the coinage 
of silver dollars compulsory and recommend 
instead that discretionary powers be given to 
the Secretary of the Treasury.

Tbs President will in a caution* way recom
mend a liberal system of appropriation for 
the improvement of.the Mississippi River. A 
good part of the message ia'devoted to the In
dian question, and suggestion» are made for a 
modification of the Severalty Act, in con
formity with the experience df last summer. 
The appeal of the Pre-emption and Timber 
Culture Acts ia urged in the strongest terms 
The necessity of preserving the national forest 
it also pointed out.

The President will allude to,the desirability 
of a restoration of American commerce on the 
high seas by the adoption of a more liberal 
policy towards neighboring Dations. The 
President does not agree with the General of 
the army in recommending an increase of 
the présent force. He urges the reorganisation 
of the army on a modern footing, the abolition 
of the regimental system and the adoption of 
the three-battalion formation. He draws 
attention to the defenceless condition of the 
coasts, and pointe out what has beeu done iu 
the matter of building new ships for the navy.

The Chief Magistrate of Dublin While la 
Prison Will be Treated as a Flrsl-rlass 
Misdemeanant—He Will He* Appeal 
Front the BeeUlen.

Dublin, Dec. 2.—The second trial of Lord 
Mayor Sullivan for panting in hit paper re
ports of suppressed branches of the National 
League took place to-day and resulted in a 

viction. Mr. Snlliyan was sentenced to 
two months’ imprisonment, but without hard 
labor.

After leaving court Mr. Sullivan was con
veyed to Richmond 'prison. Immense crowds 
were gathered in the streets and the Lord 
Mayor was cheered along the whole route. 
There was a number of oonfiiote between the 
police and people.

Lord Mayor Sullivan will be treated in 
prison ne a first-class misdemeanant. Mr. 
Sullivan, has announced that he will not ap
peal from the decision, but will suffer hie pun
ishment proudly, as he would if it were ton 
timed greater.

B , I TgRE*
Mr. Clarke ta fit. J antes', fit. David's and 

* M. Mark's, and Aid. Mener* ta ai.
; Patrick's, fil. Slephen'aandat. Lawrence 

■j , vM». Reger* Qalaacd Abenl Ike Coal Bing.
V ' TU Mayoralty campaign ia in full blast.

Candidates Clarke and Roger* each held three Anthracite deal Bust te Bank 
ward meetings last night, all of which were pa Anthracite CeeL
enthusiastic for their respective pets. In St. JSitawa, Dec. 2v-Wtien the duty on am 
Patrick’s Ward Mr. Rogers was quitted con- threcite cod was taken off the section le'fibe 
earning the “coal ring,” and explained hie

The Felice Have Cenelderable Trouble la 
Keeping Meta From Invading the Cham
ber, But né Open CeafflcS With the 
Feilee Occurred.1 ~f canvass of St

PLACED OS THE FREE LIST.

»

Paris, Dec. 1—President Grant message, 
resigning the presidency of the Republic, was 
read in the Chamber of Deputies this after
noon. The text was as follows;

“So long as I had only to Contend with the 
Act, imposing a duty of SO per cent difficulties that bare accumulated in, my 

on anthracite coal duet, was by an over- path., the attack, of the press, the abstention 
. Candidate Clarke's Meetings. eight not repealed, and consequently anthrae of the men whdm the public voice called to
I ▲ meeting for the purpose of organization cite ooal dust tow been subject to duty, while ”7 «de, and the increasing impossibility to 
was held by Mr. Clarke's St. James’Ward anthracite ooal was free. This has now been form a minietrÿTTBtmggled on and remained 
supporters lut nigh tin Victoria Hall, Queen- remedied by tbe peeing of an ovder-in-oouncil where duty bade me, bat at the moment 
street east. There was a f*ir attendance of on the recommendation of the Minister of when public opinion better informed marked

operation» to taonro Mr. Oarke’c Mr. W. B. Pocking tan, Indian Agent at to await the Pratident’s promised message, is 
triumphant return. The Rst of aub-diviekma Fort McLeod, who » in the city and who has ^nUmf,u°tn,Tdutv^ïîd^ht^o rmist 
was then called over, and willing workers charge of about 3000 Blood and Pieemn In-
No™L<jT^«^>R^ve.* nf J°T*Bran*.d*»»1. report* erorything very quiet Horae are placed a conflict between the Executive 
MeetesTW. MurtonandL*aDoSper’; No. 2 stealing U dying out among tbe Indiana and is and Parliament might entail ooneequenoee 
Mr. Thos Caswell; No. 4, ItdL Si. Kent only practiced by the young bucks, which restrain me. Wild* and patriotism

l He says that the trroty made last year be- 00f^’1d„™M°J2e2tn .h.vrannnri.
! Ibr^'cematton* of C^*ids <and*return o^h^ Wltoy for a£h aT^d.nt and foîthïTTtâ 

wnrkino. snleudidlv and there ia no tl“t ““7 «mue. I relinquish without regret ^ but not without sadrrese, the dignity to which
Wl"T,^gP the I have been twice railed without ««licitation
Mhïùtorof iolmd Reveuue to-day ateut tbe “ f» •"^du^°' To^teVriu F^ra

^ yg 1^,.^
establish brewerie» had been duly given andthtathe«Bprayotijof.opeli^f&ta«a^ i”nuro^ted1tioL tbe'w^dX 
SwtigTwiUoo'SrZ^te, *"■ P rkttUn^tin5fy.nto ^edterÊurôro

Z l»v«eh«mta ? condition to defend
Blro^'at ÏK &mtion'5,tir M i^bZ' abî.^ krop tae RepuUic m awiro 

a «roster on Jhich^dute internal course, marked oat by the interest.

hardware appraiser at the port of Montreal r^^^î^îlitkirnite'l'ïorm*!™? *o!^<wUh 
His Excellency tbe Governor-General has Ï“p “J,l,'® 1 te

accepted an invitation to open the portrait uf_* ^ It
exhibition undet the auapieeaof tbeMontreal SmrnidwiUÎw iaWde tote*
Numimmtio mid Aut,quartan Society on teSl theCh^w"
Bg* * ■ - '• “ - _ Deputies my resignation of the functions of

President of the French Republie." .
The deputie* received the message with pro

found silence; M. Floquet read a letter from 
the President qf the Senate summoning a con
gress of the two Chambers at Versailles to
morrow for the purpose of electing » new pres
ident. The sitting then closed amid cries of 
“Vive 1» République."

.

11 zi déliais, and can a young 
acquire a practical know]- 

engine, of electric light
/

mechanics go to this 
obtain the necessary i '5

I

I How many lnatrnctorx are there in the prao- 
tieal brunches at engineering 1 Not more that 
two or three at the moat. And how many 
workshops are there far practical demonstnv 
tlone on the steam engine, or machinery of any 
kind I Probably none at all, with the excep
tion perhaps of a coupla of lathee and a gna 
engine. Practical instruction in technology la 
being sadly neglected I» Canada, and motb es
pecially in Toronto, the seat.pt education. Tbe 
Minister of Education seemed Inclined a few 
months ago te develop a plan for furthering 
the higher education of the civil or mining en
gineer, but some link in theoBatn ha* snapped 
or some pin has dropped out of the gearing, for 
the School of Science 1* in a worse position now 
than it was five years ago. For then the stu
dents were few, and Prof. Galbraith, who was 
the chief instructor, could devote a great part 
of hie time to each student, and things were 
not so-bad ; butas yearn passed and the num
ber of students Increased, find no help came, 
except hi the shape of a fellow assistant, mat
ters became decidedly worse and to-day they 
are still worse, tit that bq possible.

1
lews, the Bitten le Became the leader.

New York, Dec. 8.—A London despatch 
to The Times says John Dillon’s splendid re
ception at Plymouth, coming on the heels at 
the great ovation given him at Mandheiter, 
excite* interest even more personal than politi
cal. Ne will come back to Parliament in 
February, ei a very dose rival to Parnell in 
point of distinction and popular backing, and . 
if the latter’» health qjjould prevent hie regu
lar attendance Dillon will be easily tbe fore
most of his lieutenants and the leader of tbs.' ’ 
party. The English Liberals do not look 
forward to this prospect with complete equan- _ 
imity.

The result of the Dulwich election is a moral 
victory for home rule. In 1886, before the 
borne rale question was raised, the Tories had 
a majority of 1694. Now, after it baa become 
the issue more • or lees dividing the LiUkcal 
party, they win by 1411 •

w-j-uv™ w.-j »— Grand Truuk, ----------
urged the neceeeitjr of the board doing all in 
its power to assist in facilitating the entrance 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway tot the Esplan
ade, thus giving increased accommodation to
“^rriTdirouteed th. matter tad 

the general opinion wea that tach accommoda
tion was desirable. w

Mr. J. C. Filch strongly objected 
Canadian Pacifie Rahway’s proposal t 

jnense freight shed across the 
Bay-street, thus lacking a view of the bay, 
island and lake from what is now becoming a 
leading wholesale, bnainrm si Am 

Mr. Barlow Cumberland

e

and W. G.
and C. Kel rge 3. McCoukey ; 

8, W. H. Best;

Hill!$!

'No. 7, W, H. Johnston; No, 8, W. H. Best; 
No, % Messrs. Stalker end Staten ; No, 10, 
James and John Sinclair; No. 11, T. A. Lock- 
ington; No. It, Thomas Moffatt and Q 

fl| Jjgauox; No. IS. J. Langston ; No. 14, George
V" BuA^dj No. Rober 

John H. Scott an»1 Alex.

to the 
to build 

foot of
\ .

» : an immense

«S Robert Graham; No. 17, 
John H. Scott an»’ Alex. Scott ; No. 18, -J. 

Ji' Grail am and John E. Doran ; No. 19, James
-1 !: Filby ; No. 20, Wat. Briggs; No. 21, A. Riddi-

ford ; No. 22. W. A. Lyon. The chairman 
announced that tit* next meeting would be 

» held on Monday evening, Deo. 12.
A large meeting of the friends of Mr. E. F. 

Clarke waa held in St George’s Hall, Queen 
and Berkeley streets, test night about 260 

- worker* being present E. Coatawurth, jr., 
occupied the elnih- and after some prelimin- 
arioe the sub-disieion» were organized and

street /hoped that tbe 
City Council would see that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway’s tracks would not be danger- 
one to the public having to cross them to get 
to the water, and that the entrance of other 
railways on the north of the city should not 
be forgotten.

The matter was settled by the adoption of 
this resolution, moved by Mr. S. F. Mc
Kinnon and Mr, G. B. Smith, M.P.P.;

IT
One man with an assistant teaches all the 

branches of practical mechanics, Urn theory of 
the-steam engine, draughting, strength of ma
terial*, graphical statics and othorelijod sub
jects "too numerous to mention. There is no 
provision et all ‘for electrical education, no 
workshops of any kind, no dynamos, nothing 
in fact which would enable a student to study 
electrical engineering- It may be raid indeed 
that Prof. Galbraith has done more than throe 
men’s work daring the past few years, and that 
hie graduating classes bare contained men who 
found no difficulty In obtaining responsible 
positions Indifferent placet, but eon this much 
be said for the future It proper lnstrnWIon is 
not given! Something must be done effid soon, 
too, for the cause of technical education, other, 
wise our School of Science la doomed to be 
short-lived, and when such Is true how Is it 
that the proper authorities do' not aotj 

The time bus come for action and all that to 
necessary to money and some competent en
gineer to draw up a scheme, erect a new build- 
ing with workshops, and build up such a school 
aa will bo an ornament and an honor to the 
oity of Toronto and of genuine end lasting 
service to the province. 1

The Other Harrington Arrested.
Dublin, Dee. 2.—Timothy Harrington, 

M.P. for the harbor division of Dublin, was 
arrested to-day in this oity. He to a brother 
of Edward Harrington, M.P., who was ar
rested at Tralee,

tWhereas this board being of opinion that It to 
essential in the Interests of the trade and com
merce of the dty that every facility should be 
aflbided the Canadian Pacffio Railway Com
pany for obtaining an independent entrance 
and crossing to the water front from the east 
and went for the transaction of their boai 

Resolved, that the president and secretary 
be Instructed to prepare and forward a me
morial to the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council, embodying the views of tbe board 
and praying that the requisite authority be
granted tbe Canadian Paoifio Railway Com- Aid. Piper Proposes te Stand Over HI*
enter InÏdLnl0bt,1“ U” ** 0t " InsUHStlen te the «tty.
entry and croroing derived. __ There will be high jinks at the Zoo this
1l|0n,gK,VOD O “r' W~ P"1™» morning when the animals therein team
lution wax carnoa.___ , through The World that Aid. Piper and hto

Hiat this board approve of the purchase of business associate» intend and are willing to the property known as the American Hotelproperty, on the terms arranged by the coon- present it to the dty. The two African lion*, 
oil and approve of the mon gage for 125,000, whose welfare be
dated Nov. M'WST. by tbe Board of Trade of aidulty from the time they came into btopee-

th*
late Hon. William McMaster on part ot Lot » manner becoming tbe King of Beasts, the 
No, Ion the northeast corner of Front and handsome pair of leopard», the cringing pan- 
Yonge-streeU. Toronto, having a frontage of there, the three rod kangaroos and all the other 
100 feet on Yonge-etreet and ninety feet on- fellows will join in a howl of disapproval and 
Front-street, more or leas, as set ont in said discontent. However, the • matter ha* been 
mortgage, and tbe said board do hereby ratify carefully considered, and the Zoo's proprietors 
rod confirm the execution of the said mortgage will not be moved from their purpose even bj 
by the president and secretary of the board so touching an appeal aa the animals are ex- 
under the corporate seal of the said board. peoted to make.
thtormtt^nîndnho^r S.tttowUd’ïôtta wt-S?^thT^Tf^^ySLS&rathis matter and hoped that it wouM not be placed it on ite present footing. The stock and 
long before Toronto would be graced by a buildings are valued at something like Board of Trade building in keening with the $vwi The animlu, Include oÇür of Xfrlc iu 
importance of the oity’e commerce. lions, .which. Aid. Piper declares, are the finest

“■ "■ . 111, * in America; two panthers; S Hke
Remember tira Promenade «sneer*. Dr- leopards; a trie of rod stent 

Bhmts’Meme.

'Gssœst&æm•w. j. üsmerton, ex-Ala. LNaniei Ltmo, u. w.

% *
: v

Dower. Aipong others in the halljvere: 
James Pattehon, R. A. Pyne. A 1am ffiatty, 
jr.. S. Heakes, WUbur Grant, William Fits- 
rerald, Robert Cooper, ' T. P. Williams, 
Thomas Mcllrea, F. W. Purkia, N. White- 
side, John Fawcett, Geo. Worrell, Isaac 
Ginn, Joseph Thompson, jr., Joseph Thomp
son, er., John Kaue, — Chessman, Arthur 
Mack, Win. Church, Robert Curran, F. 
Wiggins, S. Ciulo, — Stephenson, W. H. 
Barchard, G EiSmith, J. Wileon, Robert 
Bradford, Mr, Chambers, G. C. Patterson, 

•' M. Slwedy, Chaa Coats worth, — Muir, J. 
Elder, J. Lovell, E. H. Buddy, W. J. Mo- 
Golpin. Kx-Ald. Lamb addressed the mrot- 
ihg at apme length, warmly urging tlie electors 
to come to tbe front and show upon which 
Side they stood. He paid s warm tribute to 
the personal worth of tbe candidates 
though a friend of Mr. Rogers’ he would not 
support him became he had no positive policy. 
He criticised the administration of Mayor 
Howland and claimed that that gentleman ob
tained much credit for municipal reform and 
werk that in reality was due to hto 

' sues who had outlined what bad been done 
' during bis regime. Aid. Swait spoke briefly. 
He thought Mr. Rogers a resoectable man, 
but felt that the position needed a practical 
Mayor, and that Mr. Clarke wae tbe man to 
fill it. W. H. Gibbs, ex-M-P., who is a can
didate for alderman, also placed bis views 
befo e the electors. He said that although 

fV WSsympathies were at first m favor of Mr.

S1 him. Candidate E. F. Clark»

Hnlyerelly «lee Club and Mrs. BeMasea 
and Mr. «arable tivddva at Brpbaaa* Mews 
«eneest, «ardena, Tberadny next. fit

A FREE ZOO FOE TO ROM TO.

From The «Mette.
Ottawa, Dec. 2—To-morrow’s Canada Ga

rotte wfU contain the appointments of ' Justices 
Street and MaoMahoe; of Dm.Dodd and Povrall 
m assistant surgeons In the North weet Mounted 
Police; of Charles Harper as port. warden at 
Shed lac, N.B.; of W. A. Park as agent of the 
Dominion Government Sayings Bank at New
castle, N.B., and of James Bogue ot St. George, 
N.B., as preventive officer of inland revenue.

The return of Sir Charles Tapper for Cum
berland will be gazetted to-morrow.

Letter* patent have bean issued Incorporat
ing the Julien Electric Light Company of Can
ada: capital *150.000; headquarters Montreal.

_-Order-tn-council hue been passed classing 
glove leather made from the water hog and 
tanned In imitation of buck, deor or antelope, 
under section 276 of the Custom Act with those 
leathers. V . -, . .An order-ln councU has been passed placing 
copper rollers for use In calico 
same not being manufaBteedgln 
tbe free list when imported by a 
for use in their factories

Messrs. Howland. Aruoldl & Bristol, solici
tors. Toronto, give notice in tbe matter of 
the winding up of the Alpha Oil Gas and Min
ing Company, that an application will be made 
In chambers of the Chancery Division ot the 
High Court of Justice. Toronto, on Deo. lx for 
the appointment of a liquidator.

_ ; Secretary of State gives notice that in
formation Is wanted about 
djêd intestats ta Canada s
icaU?n !820orliSuiml to^sappoeed to have set
tled in British Columbia; of Frederick Babin, 
butcher, who come to Canada. about eight 
years ago, and of the parentage, birth place, 
date and place of death Of John Kenneally, for
merly sergeant in the Sixty-eighth Rogtment, 
who came to Canada in 1890 and died about 1839.

Parliament has been farther prorogued to 
Jan. 14. „ 7 /I « V-

Notices of appllention to Pafllament are 
given by the Grand Trunk, Georgian Bay and 
Lake Erie Railway Company for forms to pur
chase, acquire or amalgamate with the South 
Norfolk Railway Company; by theOntarlo and 
Qu’Appelle Land Company for an act 
lug the company to accept fully paid-up stock 
of the company on account of purchase money 
for lands hereafter sold by the company, and 
providing for the extinguishment of the shares 
so paid and for other purposes; for sa act to In
corporate the New York, tit. Lawrence and Ot
tawa Railway Company, to construct a railway 
from a point In or near tbe Town of Brockvllle 
to a poult (nor 
power to amal 
ponies, and all other 
to any railway

4

Leelse Michel Agate Arrested.
Paris, Dec. 1—At 480 p.m. gronor'of 

people bad begun to assembla in front of the 
Palais Bourbon. Louise Michel attempted 
to force an entrance into the building and was 
again placed under arrest

A number of Radicale went to the Hotel de 
Ville to request the Municipal Council to join 
a deputation which will call upon tbe leaders 
of the Extreme Lett to protest against the 
élection of Ferry to the presidency.

In pursuance of the order to general» to 
rejoin their commands, Gen. Boulanger ha* 
returned to Clermont-Ferrand, his headquar
ters. His departure from Paris was unnoticed. 
The general aspect at Paris at 480 o'clock 
was quiet.

!r
looked after with aa-

%

1AnAl-
;

W. A B. Blares, cor. King and Tenge* 
al reels, offer special bargains In tars nil 
through the mouth ef December. Their 
Steen Is large, and their geedsaroef 
her #ne quality. For the Bellday trade 
great Inducements are offered. Indies visit 
Btaraea*»

.V.
Tbe Baptist university 

cropped op, and we ave pleased to see Chancel
lor Boyd’s letter In fhror of confederation. Ho, 
as wéll a» other deai>heiqléd Baptists, see the 
advantage to be derived.from confederation, 
and moreover, as he polnfs out. It would sot be 
In opposition to the late Senator’s «rill. There 
are some others, and among them we believe 
Dr. Newman, who would gladly join iu tbe 

stfon «Obama, bat Who evidently dislike 
against the internv#*tlon given by Mr. 
l*oo trtfcemiu, dooming tee McMaster 

money to the Baptists on tbe condition of a 
Baptist university. As we stated before, there 
was a time when the late senator was strongly 
In favor ot federation, and itdoemaot seem Im
probable that Me final intention was somewhat 
similar. The question to for the Baptist* them
selves to decide, and If they make a mistake it 
to their own fault.

question has again

iters ■II nr show rooms.
PIRE AT THE LOHDOS ASYLUM.

About gte.ew Worth ef Property Be-Moh* Around Uw Belel do Tllta, ,-
Paris, Dec. 9, night—On a pretext that 

tile Republic wae threatened hundreds of 
^voiu^toteandSociti^’ flowed *£

meats, started for the Hotel de Villa 
Police and cavalry charged the mob, which

number of«treyed—The lunules Uninjured.
LpNPON, Dec. 2.—This monuag fire broke 

■natta tbe drying roonref the tonqdfy at the 
Loudon Insane Asyhnb, tnd before discovered 
was beyond control- The drying room is situ
ated in a large building directly in Tear of tbe 
main building and connected therewith by a 
wing. The fire spread rapidly through the 
rear building and wing. For some time it 
looked es if the main structure wae doomed, 
but fortunately the wind was south and ear
ned the flames away from tbe main budding. 
The reaf building waa gutted by flames and 
tbe contenta of the laundry, scullery, bakety. 
drying-room, boiler-room and moot, it not all, 
of the mechanical appliances of the institution 
were destroyed, together with a large quan
tity of bedding and clothing belonging to the 
inmates and attendante. y

The asylum being about one mile «Set df 
the city tbe waterworks do not extend to the 
institution and the water supply st tlie asylum 
is furnished by tiro steam pumps in different 
parts, of the grounds and the pressure avail
able Was not what it should be, Added to 
this the oity hose would not fit the asyhim 
couplings, but, noth withstanding, the flames 
were prevented entering the main building.

The inmates were well managed during tbe 
fire and there waa no confusion to apeak of to 
binder the firemen. No patients escaped. 
Tbe loss to in the neighborhood at 920,000. 
It probably will exceed that figure; It to sup
posed to have originated from an oily tag 
oomifag In contact with a steam pipe. The 
building was well insured. No person was In
jured.

a prororveSnext. 08 three Cape and 
vwffiuy or 
whale, and a 
tlves. lnbudlng wolves, foxes, raccoons, 
prairie dogs, etc. There to also a fine col
lection of eagles, owls, hawks and golden 
and sliver-pheasant.

Tbe success
isit aSi„ '. mmmm. iwhich -cities he recently visited, bus 

led Aid. Piper and his associates to 
take the stepjndlcated. Toronto should have a 
free institution of this kind, so Aid. Piper 
thinks; The drives scheme, lie points out, will 
include a roadway through High Park and he 
advocated making the Exhibition grounds its 
terminus—the grounds to be Kept open for the 
public’s benefit except when tho Exhibition is 
in progress. Numerous wealthy citizens to 
whom hé has spoken have given him liberal 
encouragement. If the oily ehonld accept it 
the management would devolve upon one of 
the Counoil committees. The stock now in the 
Zoo would form a nucleus for an institution, 
which under the management of the corpora
tion 1 would soon prove most attrac
tive not only to citizens but to etrang- 

w York and Chicago, 
the gardens are open to tbe public, and aro 
chiefly maintained by the corporations of throe 
cities, though frequent donations are received 
from wealthy residents Interested in zoology. 
Central Park is regarded by business men as fc 
gt-eat drawing card for Gotham. Its Superin
tendent, Mr. Conkling, told The World when 
he was here last summer that it was th* beet 
advertisement the city h.-d.

Aid. Piper’s transfer of the Zoo to Toronto 
will, he ears be unencumbered by any condi• 

He will, of course, expect that the oity 
wiV complete the work héhas begun by male- 
tax the necessary additions to the buildings 
and the attractions, aad maintain it free titans
publie. • w

;The moratoga The JMm
The World was yesterday shown the silver 

medals awarded jjy the Canadian Manufactur
ers’Association to tbb successful competitors 
in the different art schools of Ontario for 
artistic designs of various objects. The ob
verse side represent» a female with enroll and 
crayon discussing a drawing with a working 
artisan, beneath which to the legend “Arte et 
Lahore:” the reverse represents the Ontario 
Maple Leaf, surrounded with the inscription 
“Canadian Manufacturers’ Association,” 
while ebgravad upon the periphery 

of the winner. Tbeee medals

llwanC;ss i

%Police and cavalry charged the mob, which 
retaliated with a volley bf stones A number 
of persons were wounded. Th* mob was dis
persed. Tlie Municipal Council has decided 
to continue in permanent session.

MM. Camilinat and D’Uquercv, Extremist 
Deputies, with Ernest Roche of The Intran
sigeant, tried to harangue a crowd in front of 
the Pelai» Bourbon but were prevented by 
the police. 'Afterwards they proceeded 
to the Hot# De Ville followed by a 
mob. The guards dispersed the crowd 
but permitted tbe two deputies to 
enter. The Municipal Council was 
then diKasaing a proposal to proceed to the 
Palais Bunrbon to-morrow to demand that 

save the Republic.
obtained » fervent bearing, 

pal Council agreed by a vote of 
sk an audience with die Chamber

on the bourse closed

æ tiw Zoologie*! 
and Chicago.

attending 
New Yorkreceived a perfect 

Ho' delivered a short addr 
In which he predicted that bis friend* would 

’ «tace him st "the head of tbe poll on Jan, 
9 He v* not in any way identified with the 
liquor party, or brought» into the field by 
them. Be would, if elected, see that the will 
ot the people, was carried Out Hto adminis
tration would be an administration of the 
people, for the people and by the people He 
wotild endeavor to conduct municipal affairs 

. with prudence, and in a practical, business-like 
maimer,ever with an eye to parity and reform. 
The chairman closed the proceedings by 
urging every elector to do bis duty and return 
Mr. Clarke and the three candidate» for aider- 
men, Messrs. Swait, Wickett and Gibbs, st 
tbe head of the noli

The third organizing meeting was held m 
St. Mark’s wdini, at Dundas-street and Brook- 
aveuuA It was well attended, and canvassers 

appointe^' to work every district in the 
ward.

•recalling Use Aid. Regers.
Yesterday afternoon a large meeting of 

mdies from ail the wards of the oity and re
presenting all the Christian temperance asso
ciation» was held in Shaftesbury Hall to make 
arrangements for a systematic canvass of the 

% lady voters. Mrs. Maedonnell presided. Aid. 
Rogers, who was enthusiastically received, 
gave a brief address in which he told the 
ladies that he was heartily in sympathy with 

and their temperance work; had 
been and would be on the aide of tbe home as 
against the evil influence of the saloon. He 
trusted that the position the temperance parte 

, had attained in this city would be maintained, 
* and felt assured if all the friends worked 

heartily that he should be returned as Mayor. 
Mr. F. S. Spence gave instructions to the 
workers and distributed canvassing books for 
all the wards of the city. V - .

’ In the evening a meeting was held in Mc
Kay Hall, Sherbonrne and King-streets. Mr. 
H. S. Howland presided. Arrangements were 
made for a vigorous canvass in St Lawrence 
Ward. Aid. Rogers and Mr. Spence were
*>lThe next meeting waa held in Lanadowne 
Hall, College-street Although it had been 
called «imply for organisation, a large audi
ence assembled. Mr. Isaac Warded was in 
the chair; Mr. BreckenridgS waa appointed 
secretary. Aid. Harvie in his speech said that 
St Patrick’s Ward was thoroughly sound on 
tlie question of moral reform and would give 
JUd. Rogers a big majority. Mr. 
'J. M. McKendry called upon those 
present to heartily support the candidate. 
He was himself a strong Conservative, 
the chairman wae another Conservative; some 
gentlemen present were Reformers, but they 
were all going to unite in lifting this election 
out of the arena of party politics, and give 
Mr Rogers, as a good citizen, the support of 
good citizens. Aid. Rogers was received with 
eh sere. He mid: “I am with you on the 
temperance question, sound and strong. I 
am in favor of having the city business sys
tematised and managed as » good business 
man would manage his own business There 

I have beeu faults, some of which have been ex
posed and reformed, and there are other nmt- 
tere which can befimproved. A voice: “What 
about tbe coal ring?’ Mr. Rogers mid he 
was pleased to give the public the fullest in
formation about the eu-ealled 'coal ring, 
which was simply a branch of the Toronto 
Board of Trade. The coil dealers hod 
been compelled by the miners and carriers to 
organize and sell at a “fair” price. No man 
you Id do busmens in coal in Toronto without 
belonging to this organization jfof rf p® tried, 
the carrier» would refuse to deli ver /him ooal. 
When tlii» won proposed lie insisted tb** 
organization sliould be under and controlled 
by tbe Toronto Board of Trade, which had 
thé power to investigate and declare upon it 
»t any time Now tbe priroof coal wae the 
same in Toronto a* in New York, which was 

in cost from the mines.

abort 9.80 and 
ovation.

I

The union dinner has come and gone, and the 
undergraduate, after hto recovery from Its 
effects, will go Into active training—for bis 
next dinner, at Christmas. -

The question of the situation of the new hoe- 
pi tale to still being discussed. Some who live 
near Mom Hall object to having a hospital 
near them, but if such be the ease surely tbe 
university could provide them with new sites 
and buy them out. There ate other situations 
Just as pleasant and as healthy, if they.oldeet to 
being near a hospital.

The long promised road across the Park be
hind the university to at last In course of con
struction and already a sidewalk extends a 
couple of hundred yards from SL George-etreet 
to a easterly direction. It will Interfere slight
ly with the path of toboggan 
to a question of minor' importance. The rend 
commences at St. George-etreet, will ran east 
a» far as the boundary fence, then down the 
ravine, turning slightly to the south, and will 
join the park read at a point on a line with St. 
Jroeph’e-etreet and run straight east to St. 
Jowph’s-atreet past the proposed Victoria Col
lege. It was long needed and will be much 
welcomed by thorn who live to the West End.

is the 
peigh

over two ounces, the steel dim for which were 
engraved by Messrs. P. W. Ellis A Co., To
ronto, who presented them to tlie association. 
The pupils to whom these medals are awarded 
artr'Miee Mina Faircloth of Toronto, Mies 
Nareixm Bull is of Brockville, Mr. R. W.

empower-

J i
the Chamber sa
Tb^MuntrimV4S& InCrouch and M. C. Edey, both of Ottawa, 

«ruelty to Children.
A meeting of the friends and members of 

the Toronto Humane Society was he* m the 
Mayor’s office yesterday, HU Worship pre
siding. A discussion took place as to the law 
affecting children, and a draft of * short bill 
wa« made to be presented to the Local Legis
lature. The overcrowding of street oars 
also undèr discussion. The Mayor explained 
that the present bytaw on the eubjeot did not 
giro them the power they ought to nomme, 
and it waa agreed to seek further legislation 
ou the point.

64 toJ8 to ask an audiencenear tjfe City of Ottawa, with 
with any other com
ers heretofore granted 
; by the Ontario ■ and 

Quebec Railway Ubmpany. for an act to con
firm and establish, and If expédient to alter, toe 
location of its line along the Esplanade In Si 
City of Toronto, and for other purpose»; for an 
act to amend tlie act Incorporating the flhns- 
wap and Okanagou Railway Compear fir
completion of the e£d railway, and tar I 
ing Tbe amount to which the oomphs 
thorized to issue bonds.

La Banque Nationale give* notice of applica
tion to Parliament Horan art reducing 8» cap
ital to conformity with a resolution or the 
shareholders adopted at a general spécial mast
ing held ou Not. 23, 1887, and fro other pur
poses _____________________ "

to-day.
J- The Qlly Gnlel.
Palis, Dec. 2.—There was much lew ex

citement in the city to-night tfian last night 
Knots of carious people collected from time to 
time, but were easily diaper*^ A few persons 
received slight injuries in srofflm with the 
police. Louise Michel was forcibly removed 
from tbe entrance of the Palais BoorboU and 
was then liberated.

iÎ
jsliders, but that

1AM HOTEL BATE BOBBED.

The Proprietor ef Ike «read Central Betel 
at Peter**r* out $174

PxrxsBOBO, Dee. 2.—Mr. J. F. Daly.propri- 
etor of thé Grand Central Hotel, found this 
morning that his safe had been opened during 
tbe night and that about 9176 had been taken, 
made up of $126 in bills and the rest in silver. 
The rare was just at it had been the night 
before, with only the “day lock" on. The 
registe! was left by Mr. Daly, before retiring 
the night before, turned back just enough to 
lock the safe door. Ail that was necessary to 
open the door was to turn the register forward 
to the 100 mark, and this to what was done. 
The thief leftA number of watches and chains 
in the safe. Among the stolen money was 
842 belonging to Mr. Wm. Glover, a commer
cial traveler, which was deposited in the safe 
the night before. Mr. Daly issued his cheque 
to Mr. Glover to-day for the amount. The 
thief ha* not yet been apprehended.

Ledgers. Journal», Cush keeks, letter 
keeks. Reuse keeks, Peeke* Diaries, 
Diaries. «rondATey, Leader-lane.

HER BY TAYLOR YEMT ILL.

Tke Imprisoned Bank Wrecker Found In
ca ns elans hs Bis «ell.

London, Deo. 2.—This morning abort 1 
o’clock Turnkey Colville of London Jail waa 
attracted to Henry Taylor’s roll by deep 
groans, and upon entering found tpe ex-Preii- 
dent of the London Bank stiff on the floor. 
An alarm waa given and Jail Physician Smith 
was summoned. Taylor was found to be in 
such a state of unconsciousness that it seemed 
doubtful if he could be restored. Several 
hours of vigorous treatment brought him 
partly to his senses, bat all day his condition 
has been anything but Promising. Dra 
Woodruff, J. M. Smith, ^Robert Smith land 
Wisliart have been in attendance all day. 
Should Taylor die Wore be to legally 
ined the present financial confusion of a 
of monetary institutions and several 
firms xfill be worse confounded.

Taylor refused to have hto wife or any mem
ber of his family sent for, laying he would 
never permit them to see him in jail They 
have not seen him eiuce hie imprisonment.

THE BOYCOTT OS LEHIGH COAL.

Ike JRkUw|elpkta Bdtter* Asked «* Art as 
Arbitraient el Ike Miners’ Strike.

New Yobx Dee. 2,—A Philadelphia des
patch says that through the efforts of General 
Manarer McLeod, of the Philadelphia and 
Reading Railroad, and a committee of the 
Reading employee and striking minera, all 
danger-of serious complications between the 
company and -Lehigto operators, because of 
the interception of “Lehigh scab" coal, has 
been averted. It 1» tlionght that the Reading 
freight hands will not in future attempt to 
intercept any more “eoab" coal sent down 
from the interdicted Lehigh won. The 
editor» of tlie leading paper* of Philadelphia 
were appealed to yesterday by a committee of 
miners to act as arbitrators in tbe Lehigh 
strike, and the committee was assured that the 
cause of the men Would receive tlie hearty 
sympathy and co-operation of the editor».

deserving ckarlty by attending 
«eacert at «aidées next

President Caldecott Entertains the Y.M.CA '
Nearly three hundred members of the 

Young Men’s Christian Association were 
mil in response to invitations ranfol Citizens’ I Band at Concert for •rphaae’ 

at Gerdeiw Thursday next. iIB C3
bileA cool smoking mixture, 

tensile, especially made up. 
Me. quarter pound, i Alive 
IsetnlmL ________

out by
President Caldecott to attend a reception in 
Association Hall last night. Refreshments 
were served from 7 to 8 o’clock, and addresses 
relating to the objects of tha association wore 
deli voted by President Caldecott, Mayor How
land, Rev. Septimus Jones, Rev. Dr. Suther
land and Secretuiy McCullough. The latter 
stated that over three hundred new members 
had joined within the past month. Vocal se
lections were rendered by Mrs Caldecott and 
Mr. English, leader of the choit;

Joe Chamberlain thinks he Is n seed 
Judge ef Irish affair*, but he Is net kali ne 
good a Jmdee ef Coekln* Sieves as the old 
lady from «rlaelnel wke would wet buy 
anything bel a «road Baches» Range at 
Wheeler A Kalae’a.

BcLaehlan Testimonial Meeting.
It is hoped there will be a large audience st 

the MeLaoblan testimonial meeting at Asso
ciation Hall on Thursday evening next Rev. 
Principal Grant and other gentlemen will 
•peak, and Mira Jessie Alexander will read 
selections from the Poet’s works. The object 
of the testimonial—to convey to tbe Old 
Bard a substantial acknowledgment of ap
preciation for the good work lie has done for 
Canada—ia one which must appeal to every 
patriot Tickets may be obtained gratis on 
application to Aid. J. L. Morrison, 36 Front- 
street west

19»
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An liiaake Woman’s Crime,
Scranton, Pa., Deo. %—Mrs. John Evana, 

the wife ot an industrious miner, killed her 6- 
year-old son this morning jtiit after her hus
band had left his home for work. The woman 
procured a hatchet and literally chopped the 
child’s head to pieces In her frenzy she 
also hacked the little fellow’s throat with the 
hatchet, evidently intending to «ever the head 
from the body. The woman then prepared to 
kill lier little daughter about 4 years of age, 
but the timely intervention of the neighbors 
prevented a second butchery. The boy lin
gered tor several hours, suffering tbe greatest 
agony. Mrs Evans is insane.

W; A B. Dtaeen, cor. King and Tenge- 
streets, offer special be twain* In furs, nil 
through the monUr-ef December. Their 
•teck I» large, and their need* are at Num
ber Dae quality. Far the Melhlay trade 
great Inducement» are effered. Ladles visit 
DtaCen’i far th

TRICES OF DRESSED POULTRY.! A Big Drop from Last Week—Reniera 
Walling for a Celt! Snap.

Commission merchants who are extensive 
buyers of dressed poultry are carefully watch
ing the weather “probe” Cold weather is 
what they wank The soft snap that set in 
yesterday and the big stock of poultry they 
have on hand has oaueed a material drop in 
prices, especially for turkeys and geese.

The current wholesale quotations for tur
keys yesterday were 7 to 8 cents per pound, 
whilst 6 to 6 cents was asked for geese. A 
week ago turkeys brought 11 to 12 cents and 
geese 7 to 8 cents The demand for the 
Thanksgiving Day turkey late week waa mote 
general than in any previous year, and ac
counts to Botoe extent for the price obtained. 
Housekeepers^wéte a* a matter of foot, to a 
dealer declares, ready and willing to ;»y any 
price for tbe article. The day following, 
however, milder weather tet in, and large 
shipments from outride points had a ten
dency to glut the market, so that dealers 
found it difficult to get even 6 cents for tur
keys and 4 cents for geese. Prices advanced 
somewhat yesterday as mentioned, and, it a 
cold snap soon follows tlie present .mild 
weather, dealers will hold on, and consequent
ly price* may be expected to reeon the 
figures quoted last week.

The ureseut supply of dressed poultry is 
estimated by a dealer to be fully eight tons 
Dealers have, it is reported, in view of tbe 
facts set forth, advised sellers to discontinue 
shipments till tbe market takes an upward 

Michigan turkeys, which frequently 
play havoc with the market here, bad nothing 
to do with the big drop in the market

1 /
The Jail* Barbie Inquest.

Beyond empanelling a jury and the examin
ation of two policemen in reference to tbe 
identity of the body, nothing was done yes
terday afternoon in the Julia Baohle inquest. 
Coroner Johnson stated that the body had 
been exhumed and * poet mortem made as 
ordered by County Attorney Badgerow. Aa 
the witnesses wanted ware not present the 
inquest waa adjourned till Monday night at 8 
o’clock.

624
exam-

•ES
Ladles, Attention.

Freeh aaehet powder» in bulk of the follow
ing odore: White Rose, Jockey Club, Cash
mere Bouquet, Heliotrope. Violet end Pop 
Pourri, at Oagoode Hall Pharmacy, corner 
Queen and Yorfc-et reels.

Fear Men Burned te Death.
Brookvillr. Kan., Dec. 2—The Lawrence 

Hotel, six business houses and three dwellings 
were burned here yesterday. Four firemen. 
Brimer of Warn ego, Brakeman Harrigan of 
Warnego, William Farnsworth of Lincoln, and 
an unknown man, were burned to death. 
Charles Moss of Lower Springs, Kan,, waa 
badly burned and will probably die. Total 
Loss 822,000.

Flwerly Before te n Growing EvIL
Chicago, Dec. 2—John F. Finerty delivered 

an address to the members of tbe Grant 
Club last evening on “American Citizenship.” 
He referred to the growing eusfom of immi
grants settling in large numbers in cities and 
characterized it as one of th* main causes 
which led many of them to become discon
tented with their condition. As a relief he 
thought it proper and right that the surplus 
now in the national treasury should be used in 
part to establish immigrants on farms. Mr. 
Finerty waa made an honorary member of the 
club;
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«**4 Week Among «Iris.
The Girls' Industrial Institute bad a nice 

considering the unlavor-f gathering last night, 
able state of the weather, of the girls from 
factories, news girls and others ; They par
took of refreshments, sang hymns and listened 
with attention to words of encouragement 
from several ladies of the Board of Manage
ment They all promised to attend the ring
ing and sewing citeras The meeting elorad 
with prayer.

Stobsxkxfkrs! The beet yet Towueon’a 
; Ink*, all Colors, dry with a beautiful 
iff a few minutes. 60c. ffhd 91 per 

bottle. Towneon, the Ticket Writer, 11 King 
west, Toronto; xed

■i Ticket
; glossEnglish Shoemakers en Strike

London, Dec. 2—A strike ie in progress 
in the shoe factories at Northampton. Last 
evening whiles body of police were escorting 
the workmen to their homos they were at
tacked by strikers and a severe struggle en
sued. Eight constables were injured by 
being struck with «tehee. It to expected that 
worse trouble will occur at the end of tbe week 
when an immense number of operatives will 
be locked out. ■ >

A Hamilton Paster Asked to Resign.
Hamilton, Dec. 2—Rev. S. Lyle, pastor 

of the Central Presbyterian Church, the 
argest in the city, has been asked to resign by 

Train Band* Killed by an Explosion. „ ;arge section of his congregation. His pul*
Potts ville, Pa, Dec. 2—T^e-locomotive pit efforts are considered unsatisfactory.

_ a . freight train ot tbe PhifadeliAia and A British •*earner Ashore.

the engineer, was instantly killed, and the ,h,U and^n wert
fireman and two brakemen were so severely P°,°l W fwîLi ' Lhtet Tha
injured that they died while being taken “ll°" n^'L°Lîk îw off Th! 
home The victims al! lived atTamaqua. ^ SLgh rim", lertin.

Capper, Lend and Tin Are Bp.
New Yonx, Dec. 2—Copper this morning 

advanced 2a 6d from yesterday’s closing. Lead 
advanced £1 6s which is £2 10« higher than 
Wednesday’s figure. Tin dropped to-day 61 
from yesterday’s figures. \

Lord Lyons Joins tke Romish CUnrcb.
New York. Dec. 2—A Herald's Paris 

special says that Lord Lyons was received into 
the Roman Catholic Church a few day» ago,

GO and procure one of Oak Hall’s puzzles,
It’s the beet thing yet.

t
f'X The Pharmacy College Case.

Mr. Justice Robertson will hear further ar
gument in this ease st Ofgoode Hall on Mon
day forenoon. As members ef the college

aa to

Tb* Failures for the Week.
New Yobk, Dec. 2—Tbe busineaa failures 

occurring throughout the country during the 
lost seven days number for the United States 
216 and for Canada 29, or a total of 244 as 
compared with 207 last week and 224 the 
week previous to the last, and 242 the corre
sponding week of last year, roads up of 210 in 
the United States aud 32 in Canada, or 
flgures nearly identical with those of the 
present week.

(
,v

Registered at the 
Mr. S. E. Allen o< Bostoe b at me Queen’s 
Mr. O. H. Array of Moetreal bat the 
Mr. F. L. Prstt of Buffalo Is el tbe Queen*.
Mr. J. Head of Montreal « a the Palmer.
Mr. AH. Doran of New Teh last Uw Oram’s. 
Judge Street of London Is st tha 
Mr. J. C. Howard of Detroit bat the Palmer.
Mr. Does Fox of Dewsbury. Keg, I» st the Queen's 
At tlie Grand Pacldc Hoiol: Thomas Woodreg and

*wh£

t rÆieïrïï’ra'Sïss.r*
regnuro a meeting of all those who oan attend, 
from town or counter, has been called for 8 
o’clock this afternoon in tbe 
of the college, Gerrard-street east The new 
election of members ef the oouncQ has been 
fixed for Jan. 1L_______________

Oak Hall advertises 167 salts at 10 per cent 
less i hap the wholesale price to-day.

I
vocation hall

O

• Far the Johnson Family.
Mr. G. M. Hawke left 93 with The World 

yesterday for the destitute Johnson family, 
9 MitoUeU-avenue Their ease deserves the 
attention of the charitable. Contributions 
sent to The World will be acknowledged and
forwarded.

Refreshment 
•rphaae' Berne 
day baxA

I move.
Ceaeert, «aredns» The va-Help a 

Orphans’
Thursday.
Esplanade Extenalen and the Windmill 

Line. ""
Aid. Cerlyle presided over a meeting of the 

Ottawa deputation yesterday morning, when 
the chairman, Aid. Defoe, Shaw, Roger» and 
Woods were appointed a deputation to pro- 
ceed to Ottawa on Deo. IS in reference to the 
extension of the Esplanade and the Windmill 
line and tbe Dundas-etreet railway croamnga. 
This report subsequently came before the 
Executive Committee and was referred back, 
as some members of the special committee 
oomplained that they had not received notice 
of-the meeting.
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Personal Mention.
Freak Adams the ticket man. will run for oouutilk* 

tatarkdala He wonld mas* a good tow» parent.
Mild, Wllh Italu or hlreL
Weather/or Ontario-. Moderate winds.- 

partis elandy or clouds. «Hid mother, 
with light local fall* of ml* or Hut.

"Sir Charles at Washington.
Sir Charles Tapper J* the centre uf au faction st 

Washington. Witty, genial nnd polite He it the mote

jW. A D. Dlnern, cor. King and Tenge- 
streets, offer nprêtai bargain* In for* all 

nth of December. Theiry through Ike
stock Ie large, aud «heir seed» are at Nn 
hcr «ne quality. For the Holiday trade 
groat Inducement» are offered. Ladles 
visit Dlneen’a fnrshow room*.

f
Accidentally Shot.

Montreal, Dec. 2—While a dental student 
in Dr. Alloway’a office named Thurber wae 
ulaving with a loaded rifle in th* kitchen thie 
afternoon it went off,’killing * little 5-year-old 
eon of the doctor’» almost namediatujy.

For Xmas Work.
Ladies who are making uo plush fancy work 

for Xmas presents, can get beautiful silk teasels 
aud pompoms at McKeudry’e for 15 cents a 
dozen, that’s cheap, Suit it 278 Yonge-streel 
to a great place fur the ladies, x

■ HU Body Tern t# Pieces.
Post Colbornk.—A roan named George 

Carley was killed at Stone Bridge this morning 
by the explosion of a boiler in Messrs. Dunbar’s 
works. He Wm employed as watchman, and It
»poeS.hebl5,‘w^
from the wane of the expl

BfSEsH:

half the distance __
Although it only cost the same to take coal 

_ ‘Rj Chicago aa to Toronto, coal in the former
f 'oity wae 91.50 per ton higher than m Toronto.
■ï -, ï;
4 SS-rJ** t1.V™«ra,..ï .£

workingman ’ had bwefltod by the present 
system. Formerly Si men and contractors 

if Lurcharad «til at low rate» lit summer time
m when dealers were glad to turn over money rt
JÊ oo profit, and the poo* mm» >“ the *mtar

EA
A Word Ie tke Wise.

A word to the wise Is sufficient. “Solomon” said 
this but in Ms day* they didn’t use stoves, nor was he 
talking la anyway about the builraee. tho’ he Intended

ismaasféj&sse&
to 11V Yoege-st. 9 *

Vfdown to tho 
a long distance 
badly tom to 
e. where
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